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Lesson 4: AnswersUnit 5: unity restored

Answers
  1.  Answers will vary.

  2.  To get your student started:

       1.  These cowboys seem very comfortable with their horses. One cowboy is resting on 
his horse while holding the reins of the other horse standing alongside him. The 
other cowboy is standing by his horse, adjusting the saddle on his back. His reins 
have fallen down while the horse eats grass underneath his feet.

       2.  The setting is beautiful. It looks like a fall morning, with horses and men standing 
on the green grass, near the dirt path next to the water. They are standing among the 
trees, some with fall leaves on top of them. They are close to some foothills and not 
too far from the mountains. The sun above is shining down on them brightly, and 
they seem to be just getting started with the day.

       3.  The horses and men stand near each other, next to a quiet pond. They must be friends 
since the one cowboy who is ready to go is waiting for the cowboy behind him. The 
horses stand calmly beside each other, among the evergreen trees and green grass. The 
cowboy in front faces toward the mountains, looking ready for the day’s ride.

  3. Spelling Scramble answers are in the appendix.

  4.  pro/tec´/ted, hud´/dled, di/vid´/ed, pro/test´/ed, swal´/lowed, mar´/ried, re/mind´/ed, 
quar´/reled, sagged, re/plied´, cau´/tioned, con/duct´/ed

  5. Spelling Search answers are in the appendix.

  6. Yes, the rhyming pattern is the same. 

  7. i, i, j, k, k k, j 

  8.  Line 1 - 6 syllables 
Line 2 - 6 syllables 
Line 3 - 4 syllables 
Line 4 - 6 syllables 
Line 5 - 6 syllables 
Line 6 - 6 syllables 
Line 7 - 4 syllables

  9.  Answers will vary.

10. Answers will vary.

11. Answers to the Unity Restored Crossword are in the appendix.


